
 

Please be aware some dishes accompaniments may change due to supplier’s availability. 

For any Food Allergies and or Intolerances, please inform a member of staff whom will be more than happy to go 

through the ingredients on our menu, (V) indicates vegetarian. 

 
 

Wednesday-Saturday evening; 6.30pm-8pm  

Set Menu 
2 courses £17.45 

3 courses £21.45 

Starters 
Garlic flat bread, with or without cheese (V) 

 

Chefs soup of the week served with warm bread (V)  

 

Onion bhaji served with mango chutney (V)  

 

Crispy whitebait with lemon mayonnaise  

 

Any starter off the special board (on the wall in the restaurant) 

Mains 
 

Hand pressed 6oz cheese beef burger, chilli tomato chutney, in a toasted brioche bun, served 

with hand cut chips and pelgraves slaw  

 

BBQ Pulled pork, with melted cheese served with hand cut chips & pelgraves slaw 

 

Chicken and Mushroom risotto with garlic flat bread   

Can be served without the chicken for (v)  

 

Roasted tomato and bean ragu on toasted sough dough bread with spinach and poached egg (v)  

 

 King prawns and courgettes, pasta with garlic and olive oil served with warm garlic flatbread 

can be served without the prawns (v) 

 

Any Main off the special board (on the wall in the restaurant) 

Sides 
Selection of vegetables £2.95 

Hand cut chips £2.95 

Onion rings £2.95 

Caramelised Red cabbage £2.95 

Pan fried Mushrooms £2.95 

Honey glazed carrots £2.95 

 House dressed salad £2.95  

Garden peas £1.95 

 
 Wednesday-Saturday evening; 6.30pm-8pm  



 

Please be aware some dishes accompaniments may change due to supplier’s availability. 

For any Food Allergies and or Intolerances, please inform a member of staff whom will be more than happy to go 

through the ingredients on our menu, (V) indicates vegetarian. 

 
 

Set Menu 
2 courses £17.45 

3 courses £21.45 

Pizza 
Margarita (v) Tomato and mozzarella cheese  

 

Diavola Tomato, mozzarella cheese, pepperoni & fresh dried chilli 
 

Pollo Tomato, mozzarella cheese, chicken, jalapenos & red onion 

 

Fungi (v)Tomato mozzarella cheese, mushroom and truffle oil 
  

BBQ babe bbq base, mozzarella cheese, BBQ pulled pork & red onion 
 

Slimmer’s Half the size of our normal pizza with any side, Choose pizzas from above and any side  

 

Dessert 
Eaton Mess sundae, with strawberries, meringue and ice cream (V) 

 

Chocolate and fig tart served with vanilla ice cream (V)  

 

Creamy rice pudding with strawberry conserve (V)  

 

Selection of ice creams (V) 

 

Any Dessert off the special board (on the wall in the restaurant) 

Hot drinks 

Coffee £2.40 

English breakfast Tea £2.30 

Cappuccino £2.80 

Caffe latte £2.80 

Floater coffee £2.80 

Hot Chocolate £2.80 with cream and marshmallows £2.95 

Espresso £2.20 

Espresso macchiato £2.40 

Selection of fruit Teas £2.30 

Liqueur coffee £6.25 (please just ask for your favourite liqueur) 


